
THE CAMPAIGN.
The Opposing Armies Taking

Up Their Positions.

The Mistakes of an Impracticable
Party Dictator,

KELLY OR THE PEOPLE?

What Is Said About the Candi¬
dates on Both Sides.

RECORDER HACKETTS FIGHT

Tbo local campaign upon which the city Is just enter¬

ing would have probably been a somewhat tame and
spiritless affair had It not been for the popular feeling
engendered by John Kelly's determined opposition to
the nomination of Recorder Hackett, which was desired
by a majority of the Tammany organization, and re¬

garded by many of the most prominent of Mr. Kelly's
associates as an act of justice and political expediency.
Prior to the assembling of tho Tammany Judicial Con¬
vention strong efforts were made by Influential demo¬
crats to Induce tho dictator to forego his personal ob¬
jections to the Recorder and to placo his name on. tho
ticket for re-election on the ground of his firmness and
fidelity on the Bench. A committee of sachems waited
on Mr. Koily and, it Is also said, on Governor Tilden,
to reason tho question with him. Tho substance
of their argument was that Recorder Hackett's judicial
career had already mot tho warm approval of the New
York press, almost without an exception; that reform
principles demanded tho retention of upright and fear-
Jess judges on the bench; that after Recorder Hackett's
refusal to yield up tho patronage of his court to Tam¬
many, the very fact of his nomination by Tammany
would prove the unfounded character of the charges
that, in selecting candidates for office, Mr. Kelly was
influenced by porsonal prejudices and personal likings,
and that it was the dosire of Tammany to place reliable
partisans in all tho courts having criminal jurisdiction.
Jt was tliis pressure from within the party that induced
Kelly to make his personal attack on the Recorder in
the Convention, an attack which Initiated tho personal
warfare at present being waged In the party press.

THE PEOPLE AROUSED.
Tho courso of Mr. Kelly in tbo Tammany Convention

was tho signal for an activity and interest in the cam¬

paign that would otherwise have been wanting. The
Tammany democrats were of courso whipped into si¬
lence by tho crack of the Discipline Committee's whip,
¦which was constantly ringing in their ears. But tho
moro independent democrats, and those who do not
ask offico or patronage for their friends at tho hands of
the "Boss," did not hcsilato to express thoirconviction
that Kelly had made a great and probably a fatal blunder,
and that to say tho very least he had consoli¬
dated tho opposition against Tammany and jeopardized
what would otherwise have been a certain victory. Its
was true that ho had put into the field some good candi¬
dates, whose fitness for the positions assigned to them
on the ticket was not to be questioned. This, however,
did not recompense for his abandonment of a recog¬
nize I reform principle by refusing to aid in koeping a

faithful judge on the Bench, or for hts indulgence of a

personal prejudico at the expenso of his
party and of the publlo Interests. It soon
became evident that tboso who had warned Kelly
of the danger of his policy had not been mistaken in
their judgment. The people generally expressed in¬
dignation at the attempt to sacrifice the llocorder bo-
cause of his refusal to allow his court officers to be se¬

lected for him by Kelly from the Tammany ward poli¬
ticians, and it became evident that they Intended to ro
elect a judge who had established a claim to their con¬
fidence despite Tammany Hall. The only voices that
were raised in approval of the action of the Tammany
Convention came from woll known policy dealers, and
from the criminal classes generally.

THE BKPCHUCAN AND ANTI-TAMMANY REVIVAL.
This unmistakable public sentiment, independent of

party, was not lost sight of by the republican and anti-
Tammany leaders. With much shrewdness they seized
upon It at once, and resolved to so shape their action as

to meet and encourage it by recognizing the popular de¬
mand for tho renomination of otllcers who had proved
their fidelity and capacity. The Republican Conven¬
tion met promptly, adopted a resolution declaring
that in n judicial contest like the present
thoy would ignore party and unite on a people's ticket,
the title to a place on which should be honesty and
ability instead of political standing. In accordance
with this resolution they renominated Recorder Hackett
and District Attorney Phelps, leaving the balance of
the ticket to bo subsequently agreed upon. In all their
after actions they adhered in good faith to tho principle
they had la d down In their resolution. The result has
been the formation of a union or people's ticket, com-
posed of fair men, supported by the republican and
anti-Tammany democratic organizations, and generally
indorsed by the popular,voice.

WltAT IS 8*10 OR TUB CANDIDATES.
So far ns tno candidates are concerned public senti¬

ment unquestionably indorses first and foremost Re¬
corder Hackett and District Attorney Phelps. There is
a principle about the election of tin-go two candidates
-which really underlies the whole excilemont attendant
on me canvass.

RK'ORDRR H 4CKKTT.
Recorder Hackett has made an excellent Judge. Ho

lias bccu the terror or the criminal classes, and lias
done his best to hold In check that increase of crime
attttbutable to the hard times and to police inefficiency
which has latterly become so alarming. Nowhere
throughout the city, except in the corner groceries
owned by Tammanv committee men, or in dens of
infamy and crime, can a charge ngaintii the Recorder's
action as a judge he heard. Now aud then a blear-eyed,
short-haired Inebriate will tell you in a coutidcntial
whisper that "Hackctt's been too (adjective) severe;"
that "ho give twenty year to Gallows Rick, only for a

robbing aud threatening to murder bis old father und
mother," or will cite some other equally outragoous
sentence passed by tbo Recorder, lint not a word can
be heard Irom any reputable citizen casting a sunn
upon tho Recorder's Judicial action during eight years
oi service. Recorder Hackett is therefore indorsed
by all the opponents of Tammany, by all indepen¬
dent, self-respecting democrats Inside Tammany, and
by that large class of citizens which does not trouble
itself greatly about political divisions and party lines,
but which, when its sympathies are touched 01 its sense
of duty aroused, cams what is known as "the silent
¦vote" of the city. Tho Germans, In their sturdy Inde¬
pendence and sense of right, are also In favor of Re¬
corder Hackett. They do not love tho one-inun power,
and the dictatorship of KelJy is very otfcnsivc In their
eyes. Hence they will be found this your generally op¬
posed to Tammany, aud especially 011 the Recordcrslnp.

OlSTItlCT ATTORN** PULPS.
District Attorney Phidps. as a republican, could not,Of course, expect a Tuminany nomination. Under

ordinary circumsiancca he would be tho candidate of
bis party against a democratic nominee, aud the only
.question would be the litness of tho latter for tlio posi¬tion. Hut .Mr. Helps has been subject to tbo sumo
persecution that lias followed the Recorder. A systemof terrorism has been attempted over Ins office. Ho
has been constantly threatened with charges and with
removal, ami the rumor that Kelly was attempt,
ing to get hold of his office as part of a plotfor the absorption by Tammany of all the machinery bywhich the criminal laws aro operated and enforced in
the city seemed to beconflrmod bv these undue attempts
to injure tho character of We District Attorney, espe¬cially when united with the personal crusade against
the Recorder. It Is duo to District Attorney Phelps io
say that nothing has been established showing any im¬
proper official conduct on his part. The action of the
Tammany Convention has now made Mr. Phelps the
candidate not only of his own party, but of «]| u,,.
elements in the city opposed to Tammany and unwill¬
ing to place the criminal machinery in ihetiamla of
Kelly. Mr. Phelps Is well spoken of among the people
at large and Is enthusiastically supported by lus own
party.

PSTKR B. OLNUT.
Mr. Peter B. Olney Is the Tammany candidate for

District Attorney, and is personally unexceptionable.
If lie had not bc'eu badly handicupped by John Kelly's
mistakes in the Convention he would no doubt have
polled a strong party vote. He is tho law partner of
Francis C. Barlow; Is a favorite of Charles O'Conor,
who frequently consults with him, and was an active
participant in the proceedings against the old "ring."
The objections made to him are not in any way attrib¬
utable to a lack of personal fitness tor ihe office for
which he is a candidate, but arise frmn the act that
John Kelly's action In the Tammany Convention seri¬

ously damaged the wlmlo ticket, and made the people
feel that to elect the Tammsuv Judges and District At¬
torney would be to give John Kelly a dangerous
power, and make him rnoro overbearing and dictatorial
than ever.

TIIK BCTKRIOR cocrt.
For the Superior Court tho republicans and anti-

Tammany democrats unite in presuming the name of
Charles F. Sandford, an eminent member of the New
York Bar, and a gentleman whose qualifications lor the
Bench are unquestionable. Both as to character und
capacity the nomination of Mr. Sandford is one emi¬
nently fit to be made, and on which the people who
dcslro to check the power of Tsmmaoy and to rebuko
the Arrogance of its present dictator can heartily unite.
The Tammany nominee for tho Superior Court is the

present Judge. J. J Freodinon. This Is a renomlnatlon,
and If Tanunany had not shown her willingness to
throw some good Judges overboard from unworthy
motives she might have been entitled to credit for her

dlipoiltlon to keep Judge rreedman on the Bench,
where he has deservedly won an excellent reputation
lor uprightness and capacity.

TUB OOOBT or OOMMON PLBAH.

Tammany haa alao mado a renomlnation in the Court
of Common Pleaa. The candidate, F. W Loew, haa
made a g««>d judge on 1 waa entitled to a runomiuutiou
on the name principle that gave Recorder llackett a
claim on the democracy whioh Tammany had no right
to ignore, lie has proved his rapacity and fidelity, and
lie is in his political principle# in aecord with the dem¬
ocratic parly. Judge Loew ia very popular, and with
his associates on the ticket he has a right to feel an¬

noyed at tho stubbornness and self-will which loaded
htm down and made doubtful a result which would
otherwise have been certain.

Mr. Benjamin F. Dunning, the nominee of the united
opposition for the Common Pleas, la a lawyer of high
reputation, and both in personal character and from Ins
general qualifications Is calculated to make an excellent
judge.

THE ADDITIONAL OITT JI7TX1B.
For the new City Judgeship, created by the law of

last session, while a candidate may havo been plaoed in
tho field who had proved his peculiar qualifications
for the position, hot aides have made good nomina-
tione. On the republican and anti-Tammany tickets
tho popular name of Henry A. Cildersleevo has been
placed, and the recollection of the credit done to the
nation by the achievements of the American team in
Ireland and Kngland will insure ita transfer to a largo
number ol ballots Mr. Gildersleevc Is said to be as
competent to Oil the position he seeks as he is to head
an American team In an International match, and If be
runs as well as he shoots he will find himself ahead at
the close of the polls But his Tammany opponent,
Judge J. C. 8pen< or, is an antagonist not to be despised.
As Judge of the Superior Court, Judge Spencer has dis¬
played unusual qualifications for the liench, and his
name will be strong before tho people on any ticket.

THE HfKRi 'GATE'S COCK*.
It soems yet doubtful who will be the nominee of the

republicans and an li Tammany democrats for Surro¬
gate. A very strong feeling was expressed yesterday in
independent circles in favor of carrying out tho princi¬
ple of renominating approved judges by tendering the
candidacy to tho present incumbent. Mr. Van Schaick,
who whs nominated last week, is reported to bo re¬
solved to decline tho nomination. On the Tammany
side a fair nomination has been made in the person of
D. C. Calvin, so far as qualifications are concerned.
The independent nominations lor tho Marino Court

and for Coroner are better than those on tho Tammany
side. For the Marine Court Mr. James B. Sheridan and
Mr. Charles Goepp are tho nominees, while Morris
Ellingor takes the Held as candidate for Coroner.

THE LEGISLATIVE NOMINATIONS.
The nominations for the Senate and Assembly arc yet

too Incomplete to be commented on as a wholo. Tho
main trouble appears to bo in tho Fourth and Eighth
districts, so far as Tammany is concerned. In the
Fourth Senator John Fox was forced down the throats
of tho Convention bv Mr. Kelly, and the First ward was
almost in open rebellion. The attempt to induce John
Morrissey to run as an opposition candidate tailed, and
since then two propositions lmve been made.one to
put Charles O'Conor in the field, and the other to
nominate Colonel Roberts, the ex-Congressman. But
an eilort is now on foot to settle the quarrel
in tho First ward by Inducing Assembly¬
man Muller to accept a renomlnation and
thus smooth matters over. It is urged
that by this course the continuance of Muller anil his
friends in tho organization can be secured and interests
now endangered can be protected. In the Eighth dis¬
trict there has been a hitch in the Kelly programme.
John Kelly demands the nomination of E. P. Wheeler,
the sou of the former leader of tho Know Nothing
parly; hut Senator Moore has made so strong a fightIn the Convention that it has rebelled against Kelly's
dictation. In view of tilts impudent attempt of tho
district to make its own nomination the Committee on
Discipline was yesterday convened, and instructed to
weed out tho refractory members and force obedience
to Kelly's mandate. It is not yet known what the re¬
sult will be.

THE CIVIL JUSTICE COURTS.
The nominations of Tammany for the Civil Justices'

courts are nearly all disgraceful to the party. These
courts, which are vory important to tho poorer classes,
havo been used us spoils to lio distributed among
the worst class of waM political "rounders," In order
to make capital in the districts or to heal differences.
Most of the nominations are simply disgraceful, and
ttic opposition w ill be to blamo il they do not take ad¬
vantage of tho blunder, or rather tlie^outrago, commit-
ted by Tammany in its selections.

THE RATIFICATIONS.
The Tammany General Committee, as will bo seen,

havo fixed their ratification meetings and announced
their speakers. They will be closely followed up by
the populur movement

TAMMANY ORGANIZATION.
The Tammany Hull Committee on Organization met

yesterday aflornoon, John Kelly In the chair. A vast
amount of routine business was first disposed of, and
then it was resolved to appoint a committee of five,
composed of Messrs.* Cross, Purroy, Fine, Duffy and
McGlynn, to consult with the Committee of the
.Eighth Senatorial District in reference to tho
conflict existing in that district, and to
advise with the District Committee as to the tiest courso
to be adopted and the nominees that should be put
forth for tiie best interests of the party. J

It was also arranged that ratification meetings should
be held in different districts ol the city on the 26th,
20th, and 30th instant, together with a grand mass
meeting on the 28th. at which Governor Tildon, Senator
Kcrunn, ex-Mayor Tieinan, ex-Governor Seymour and
others have agreed to deliver addresses.

RECORDER HACKETT.
[from the'Lowell Courier.]

Recorder Huckett, of New York, has held the office
of Recorder ever slnco the rule of the Tweed rigtme,
and has won tho respect of all parties by his vigor,
ability and incorruptible impartiality. The last, how¬
ever, was the very trait which rendered him objection¬
able to the thieves ho sentenced and to tho politicians
who could not manage him, and the Kelly ring has at
last come out in pronouncod opposition to him. As tho
republicans would stand no cliuuce of electing a strict
party candidate they have wisely joined hands with tho
lrieuds of good government iu the democratic party
and will try to rc-eicct Mr. Hackott to the position lie
lias so long held with credit to himself and to the ad¬
vantage of the city. Tho anti-Tammany democrats
support him cordially and his chances uro believed to
be good.

BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS.
A LETTER FROM GOVERNOR TILDEN TO THE

DISTRICT ATTORNEYS IN THE STATB ON THE

ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW RELATING TO

ALLEGED USE OF MONEY AT ELECTIONS.

Albany, Oct. 19, 1875.
The following is a copy of a letter sent to every Dis¬

trict Attorney in the State to-day:.
Exkcutivx Ciiammbr.)

Ai.ba.ny, Oct. 20, 1876. J
Sir.Tho improper and illegal use of money at elec¬

tions Is, in somo portions of the State, a serious and
growing evil, sometimes thwarting tho unbiassed will of
the people and always debauching tho public virtue of
both officers and electors. You are familiar with the
stringent statutes and tho conditional provisions
adoptod last year relating to the subject, and aro

aware that If they are vigorously enforced this evil
will soon be eradicated. I expect that you will bo
vigilant In detecting and diligent In prosecuting per¬
sons guiltjs of tho crime referred to within your
county, and shall regard any dereliction of duty in this
respect as a sufficient cause for removal from office. I
am, yours truly, SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

KINGS COUNTY POLITICS.
COLONEL JAMES CAVANAGH NOMINATED BY THE

REPUBLICANS FOR SENATOR.
The dolegatcs to tho Republican Third Senatorial Dis¬

trict Convention met at Sawyer's Hall, Fulton streot,
Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon. Sidney Wlntringbam
called the Convention to order, and John Clyne, ol
the Tenth ward, was called to tho chair. Parr Harlow
was chosen Secretary. The chairman of the Commit¬
tee on Nominations reported that they hod decided to
recommend the nomination of Colonel Jmneg Cavanagh,
of the Sixiy-niuth regiment, N. O. K N. Y. Mr. Har¬
low, in seconding the nomination, said that the Colonel
liad an honorable war record, is an independent demo¬
crat, and one who would ''fight the ring." Remarks
were made in a similar vein by Jesse Madden and
Colonel W. A. Rowan. A committeo of five was ap¬
pointed to wait on the nominee, and the Convention
then adjourned.

THE REGISTRY IN BROOKLYN.
The registration of voters In Brooklyn this year is

the heaviest ever recorded in that city, being 6,468 In
exceee of lost year. The total registration IB 70,179.
The registry by wards is as follows:.
Ward*. 1874. 1876. Ward*. 1874. 1.875

1 2,till6 2,743 1 4 3,817 4,058
9 1,068 1,074 15 8,100 3,240

3 2,434 2,64a 10 3,9ot 4,340
4 2,074 2,179 17 3,017 3,810

6 3,009 3,102 18 2,123 2.409
8 4,465 4,698 19 2,844 3,021

* 4,184 4,318 20 3,064 3,70788,238 2,680 21 2,862 3,377»2,023 2,223 22. 2,721 2,9691 08,140 3,921 23 1,448 1,0691 1 3,313 8,492 24 1,778 1,09912 8,279 3,687 26 1,672 2,06818 3,066 3,260 Totals 70,721 70.179
, _
1874. 1875.

First day Ht804 10,870Second day 38.509 81,296Third day 26,883 28,007
,

ToUls 70,721 76,179Increase over last years 6 468
From present indications the veto will not fall' forbehind the registry Ihe Germans iiave shown a groatincroaso on tue last registration in their wards.

POLITICAL NOTE&
At a meeting of some of tne German electors ol the

First ward, held last night, in Greenwich street, a reso¬
lution was adopted expressing the preference ol tho

meeting for John Fox a* Senator over any other candi¬
date.
About thirty democrat*, etyling themaclvee "dele¬

gates" from the several towns in the First Assem¬
bly district of Westchester county, met at
Ynnlcors yesterday afternoon lor tho purpose
of nominating a candidate for member of Assembly
from that district. Their action in thus endeavoring to
forestall the proceedings of what is known as the Kegu-
lar Democratic Assembly District Convention, which ia
to bo held at Morrlsania to-day, was prompted, it is
asserted, by well directed efforts on the part of Tam¬
many Hall to control the latter body. On motion of
John Bussing, B. B. Valentine, of West Farms, was

elected chairman, Tony Hartman presented the name
of John Cnlian, of West Farms, for member of Assem¬
bly, and he was declared the nominee of tho Conven¬
tion.

Mr. William A. Lewis, Corporation Counsel of Jersey
¦City, has been nominated by tho republicans for As¬
sembly in the First district. His opponent will probably
be Alderman Smith.
The scenea at the democratic primaries in tho Third

and Fourth districts of Jersey City on Monday night
were disgraceful. One gentleman marked seven tickets
with his name in pencil, as a check, but they were not
found in the ballot box of tho Third district.
At a democratic meeting held lost night in tho <ooms of

theGood Intent Association, iu Carroll street, BroMtlyn,
it was determined to support Colonel James Cav&nugh
for tho Senatorship in the Third distriot.
At a meeting of Germans held lost night at No. 384

Grand street, the nomination of Jacob Hess for Alder-
mnn at Large was indorsed, as was also that of Adam
Lahr for Assembly.
The attempt to hold a democratic primary election at

Union IIIll, N. J., on Monday night, resulted in a riot.

THE FORGED CREDIT.

EXAMINATION IN TIIE CASE CONTINUED AT THE

WASHINGTON PLACE POLICE COU11T.TKYING
TO FASTEN THE CBIME ON THE riUSOMKB

EDWABD HALL.
The examination In the case of Edward Hall, Philip

Schilling and Emina Waters, accused of being concerned
in the late forgeries on tho Bank of British North
America, came up again yesterday afternoon in tho
examination room of ths Washington Placo Pollco
Court before Judge Wondoll. Thoro were present
William C. Barrett, counsol lor tho bank, and
Counsellors Oliver and Spencer for tlio- prisonor
Edward Hall; Messrs. Charlos McNab, Goneral Manager
of the affairs of tho Bank of British North Araorlca in
New York; Henry A. Tazo and William B. Hollon,
agents, and Mr. Cameron, clerk to Mr. McNab. Tho
proceedings commonced by Mr. Barrett calllug William
Messick, of No. 600 West Twenty-second stroct, to the
stand. This witness testified that lie was in the vicinity
of No. 6 Centre street lost Saturday, about twelve
o'clock, ana ho saw Hull and Schilling engaged in
earnest conversation together, and ho'also saw Hall
pass a package to Schilling, which Schilling went away
with.
An envelope containing $390 in Canadian money was

produced, and it was identified by Messick us tho
package he saw llall pass to Schilling.
Messick was then cross-examined by Mr. Spencor,

and contrived to stultify himsolf to a great extent
He said he saw pencil marks and writing iu ink on the
envelope at a distance or twenty feet, and subsequently
stated, when asked to bo more positivo in his identifica¬
tion, thai he was somewhat nearsighted. Tho counsel
then asked witness il the package had not been shown
him since ho entered the court. He at first denied that
it had, but afterward admitted that some gentleman
unknown to him had exhibited the package. Being
asked to look around the room he identified Mr. V. F.
Naglo, a reporter, as the man, amid the general laughter
of all present, especially as there were at least seven
persons in tho room who had seou Detective Titus show
tho mysterious package to tho witness. Messick's con¬
tradictions were so numerous and so glaring that even
tho counsel lor the prosecution bocamo disgusted.
"Huvo you ever been on a bail bond?" asked Mr.

Spencer.
"Not in forty years," answered tho witness.
"Well, how old are you?" queried Mr. Spencer.
"Passing llfly-Uvo," was the answer.
This answer struck Judge Wandell so forcibly that he

turned around and walked toward the window, a gentle
murmuring laugh pervading through the room.
At last the witness, to tho astonishment of all, broke

out with, "Charley, 1 want to see you outside with
some business of my own as soou as this is over."
Counsellor Spencer.Woll, I will defend you as soon

as any other man; hut lot us get through this business
first.
Colonel Alexander Iloch, of No. 242 Franklin avenue

Brooklyn, was tbo next witness called, who Messick had
stated was with bltn when ho saw Hall talking to
Schilling on Saturday afternoon. Colonel Hoch said
that he knew the prisoner Schilling by the sobriquet or
"Uuclo Philip," and liod known him for twelve
or fourteen years; knew him when ho (Schilling)
was a sutler in tho army; on last Saturday he did see
Hail and Schilling talking together, but did not seo any
package pass between them: as to Msseiek, he had
very little acquaintance with him. Colonel Hoch was
cross examined at some length, but nothing further
was elicited.

Mr. Barrett then pulled out his watch and said it was
growing very lute, lliul he dined at six o'clock, and not
having anything to eat since hair past seven in tho
morning lie was anxious to get to his dinner.
"Well," remarked Mr. Spencer, "you will have tho

blissful satisfaction of knowing that the Bauk of British
North America will pay for It."

Alter this little byplay counsel for the defence stated
that he had sued out a writ of habeas corpus before
Judge Lawrence in the case of his client and the hear¬
ing would como up to-day at eleven A. M. Therolorc,
in courtesy to Judge Wondoll, ho would like to lluish
the examination at once.

Mr. Barrett.There is no uso talking, Mr. fipenccr;
thore is no Judge who can take Edward llall out of my
clutches.

Mr. Spencor.Your clutchos may be very good In the
case of speckled trout, but in tho case oi a niau whom
I am defending I huvo not so much faith in thorn.

ft was liuully decided to adjourn any lurthor hoaring
till this afternoon.

RAPID TRANSIT.

CANVASSING THE OPINIONS OP PROPERTY OWNERS

ALONG THE ROUTE.
A reporter yostorday mot Mr. Cowing, Secretary of

tho Now York Klevated Railway Company, and in

quired as to tho action of that corporation looking to

putting tho roads which it is authorized to construct
toward completion, llo said that the company Is now

actively at work, having nine canvassers visiting all
tho property owners on tho lino of the proposed struct¬

ure, and noting tho approvals or condemnations. Tho
canvassers are generally real estate men residing or

doing business on the streets to be canvassed. Tho
routo is divtdod into sections, and it is expected
that tho canvass will bo completed by Monday
next. Tho canvass of Chatham street shows that,
of owners of property valued at $2,092,500, less than
one-half havo been prevailed upon to consent to tho
construction of tho road. Consequently an application
must be mode to the Court for the continuation of the
Commissioners' routo on that stroet Tho canvass on
Third avenue, and, indeod, on all tho oast side streets
named in tho report, shows that the owners of only
about sixty per cent of the property can be iuducod to
consent to the building of the roadway. Tho can¬
vassers report that all appear to be in favor of rapid
transit, but on some other uvenua or street than their
avenue; those who docllno, in many instances,
do so because tho company will not pledge
itself to take tho centre of the street,
which soems much moro popular than on the
sidewalk. Thd canvassers note tho fact that they are

chiclly tho small property owners who refuse to sign
their consent, and that large holders seem disposed to
consent mom readily, homo who have signed tho
paper of the Third Avenuo Railroad Company in oppo¬
sition, also have signed their consent and noted the
fact that they have changed their views. Mr. Cowing
reports tliut as yet his company has mado no effort to
Increase tho capitul, as the stockholders are men of
wealth, who have abundant means at their command
to moot all immediate demands. They will, he says,
have no trouble in commanding all the capital they re¬

quire.
The Gilbert Elevated Railroad Company having a

charter from the Legislature requires no conllrmaiion
by properly owners along its route. As yet it lias not
lakcu any steps to begin the work of construction.

SNEAK THIEVES.

The apartments of Mrs. Itloomburg, No. 77), Norfolk
street, wore entered by thieves yostorday, and a watch
and a few articles of Jewelry, valuod in all at $50,
stolen.
By means of false keys an unknown thief entered

the room of Henry lfofltnan, at No. 1144 East Twolfth
street, and stole clothing to tho value ol^lA5.
Tho residence ol Francis KraychocS?* No. 419 Fifth

street, was robbed of various articlos of wearing ap¬
parel, v;#ued at $75.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

Tho Annual Convention of the Grand International
Division of tho Brotherhood ol Locoinotlvo Enginoers
opens at Irving Hall to-day at ten o'clock A. M. Many
delogates have arrived from all parts of the United
States and Canada. Proceedings will begin with prayer
by the Rev. L. F. Moore, of Flushing. The address of
welcome will then be delivered by Hon. Ciarkson N.
Potter. Speeches will be made by Hon. Jomos W.
Busted, Congressman Benjamin A Willis, F. M. In-
gmhain, Hon. F'rank Abbott, of Port Jervis, and by
Chief Engineer P. M. Arthur. The convention will
continue eight days.

iiama mi at
Racing- at Pimlico Course,

Baltimore.

FIRST DAY OF THE AUTUMN MEETING.

Lizzie B.f Tom Ochiltree, Cyril and Kadi
the Winners.

Baltimore Md., 19, Oct 1875.
The racing at the I'tmlico Course to-day, under tbo

auspices of the Maryland Jockey Club, was a complcto
success. The day was cold and cheerless and the track
rather heavy. Still tho racing was good and tho time
made in the Dixie Stakes will bear favorable comparison
with any three-year-old contest that ever took place.
Four racos were run during tho altornoon, tho first a

dash of three-quarters of a milo; the second, tho Dixie
Stakes, two miles; the third, the Central Stakes, one

mile, and the fourth, two milo heats.
THltKE-QUAHTailH OF A MiLK.

The first race, a dash of three-quarters of a mile, for
maidens of all ages, purse $300, entrance $15, which
had to be given to the second horse, had ten entries
comprising Henry Quicktall's chestnut filly Violet'
by Vauxhall, dam Mary Watson, 3 years old'
carrying 93 lbs.; A. B. Patterson's bay filly Allccto'
by Dickens, dam Trinket, 3 years old, 92 lbs.; D Mc-
DanlePs brown Illly Evelyn Carter, by Australian, dam
Miss Carter, 8 years old, 92 lbs.; A. D. Brown's chest¬
nut horse Austral, by Australian, dam Coral, 6 years
old, 114 lbs., and the same gentleman's bay colt Paladim
>y Leamington, dam Garland, 4 years old, 108 lbs. . P.
Lorillard's chostnut filly Springiet, by Australian, dam
Springbok, 8 years old, 92 lbs.; John F. Chamberlin's
gray filly Lizzie It., by Am tor, dam Fairy, 3 years old,
9'J lbs.; Jos. Donahue's gray filly Gray Lag by
Baywood, dam Lag, 3 years old, 92 lbs. .

Mart Jordan 4 Ca's bay gelding O'Neil, by
Lightning, dam Zingara, 4 year's oid, 105 lbs., and T. W.
and W. It. Davis' bay filly Jest, by Baywood, dam Joke
3 years old, 92 lbs.

'

Springlot was first choico in tho pools, tho avera<*o

being .Springiet, $50, in pools selling for $50; O'Neil
$40; LizzieK, $30, and tho others as afield for $45.

'

TIIK RACK
Allecto was first away to a good start, O'Noll second

Evelyn Carter third, Lizzie R fourth, Springiet fifth'
tho others all bunched except Jest, who was last in
moving. When they passed the half-milo polo they
were changing their positions with kaleidoscopic rapid¬
ity, and tho wholo of them wcro running without day¬
light between them, Evelyn Carter leading, Lizzie It.
second, Springiet third, O'Neil fourth, tho others so close
together that it was impossible to designate thorn.
M hen they enmo Into tho homestrech they resembled
a platoon of cavalry. Tho run was rapid up the home
stretch, and as they passed in front of tho stand Llzzio'
R- won the raco by a short length, Springiet second, a

bead in advance of O'Neil, Gray Lag fourth, Evelyn
Carter fifth, Jest sixth, Austral seventh. Vlolot clchth
Allecto ninth and Paladin tenth. Time, 1:20. Scott rodti
the winner, Sparling was on Springlot, Clark on Eve¬
lyn Garter, Blako on Allecto, Bosby on l'uladin Rev
BokU on Gray Lag, Hughes on O'Neil, Brown on Jest
Evans on Austral and Black on Violot.

'

THE 1)1X18 STAKES.

andtOHe^. racc for the Dixm Stakes, for colts
and "lUes three years old; two miles: $100 subscription
h. f, the club to odd $1,500, of which *1 ooo to
the flrst horse, $500 to the second and the third'to save

.'f r h I® c1oSoJ wilh twu'B.V three nominations
of which number Urn come to the post. Those wore I)'
McDanlels & Co's chestnut colt Joe Cerns byZ.
",aD'^,d"f,0bvWar;1; K chestnut

E A by, Fe*mingt0nt ,l!lm Sarong;
in

C'abau«'1 8 chestnut colt Viator by Vaux
ha" dam Heatlierbell; George

' Lon«tH£
J Rhadamanthus, by Leamington, dam

afi'n. ? t
Chamberlin's bay colt

Tom Ochlltrco, by Lexington, dam Katona- M n

I oaf-"jon^MC°H"ay bydam Bay
Loaf, Jonn If. Harney's brown colt tlzark by Pat

m. S. r,""1'' *?UIiny 8(,uth> aml the same gen¬
tleman s chostnut oolt General Harney, by Pat Mall.>v
dam ^ttl'ow Bird; J. A. (Irinstead's gray colt D'Artag¬
nan, by Lightning, dam Zingara. ami U p McGritidu

by ^Mum^arath 8

MoGratb's entries wore favorites, selling for t950-
Bay Fmaf second choice, $410; Rhadamanthus $4oo-

SSSSSiff^ruc""".' """"»
. *HR RACK

Tne had a good start, Ozark leading Io«
Oerns second, Rhadamanthus third Viator ronrti.

Chesapeake flhh, Anst.des suth' DuVtagmm seveiu^
OchiIWee^ent?11'^The"bor"' IIornoy nlnth- ""I Tom

2SjsATI bt°hreT i^r^a^;'^:
Ozark still IkuI tho best of it bv a heud !«l-
Fj'cond, Aristidw third, Rhadamanthuts fourth, General
Harney fifth, Viator sixth. Joe Cerns seventh Bay
f, .D.ah ui'' T:nn v°cl'lllro° tilth, and D'Artagnan
tenth, \then tho horses passed the half-mile cole

Chesapeake still led a neck, Ozark second Aristides

sml*!' 'jTr"mnb> Bay A*' nnhTh^iamanlhS
sixth, Joe Corns seventh, Tom Ochiltree eighth
General Haroey ninth. D'Artagnan tenth. There w«
no change of positions on the lowerturn
but when they passed the stand at the close of tho first
milo Arista!es was loading a length, Ozark second
Chesapeake third, Viator fourth, Bay Pinal fifth Tom
Ochiltree sixth, Rhadamanthus seventh, Joe Corns
eighth, D Artanion ninth and General Harney tenth
Going around the upper turn Aristldes went further w
the front and showed the way, followed by Viator J.
Corns third, Ozark and Cbosspeako next with Vmn
Ochiltree moving up, Hay Final falling tick Khlll .

monthus running struog and easy, the others following
as best they could. When the horses reached tho bal£
mile pole Aristides was still leading. Viator second
Joe terns third, Ozark fourth, Harney firth, Tom Ochd'-
tree sixth, the others as beforo. Turning around the
lower turn Aristides kept the lead by fnwk ViaTo?
second, Ochiltree third, Joe Cerns lourtli. Coining Into
the homestretch Tom Ochiltree made his run and waL
soon on even terms with Anstnles, who began to gKe
it up, wivon Viator and Jo© Cerns passed him Inm
OehiltrMi then went in front and came Immea wmner by
AiMiif i f

a nock ln ^^aricoofJooCorns
Aristides fourth, Rhadamanthus fifth. Ozark sixth Hnv
Final seventh, General Harney eighth Chesapeake
ninth, D'Artagnan tenth. Time, 3:42from Ochiltree
was ridden by Evans, Viator by Hallowav. J^ C^ri.s bv
Johnson. Rhadamanthus by Barbee, Ozark hv Snarilng
Harney by Blake, Bay Final by Hayward, C^eiapeake
by Henry, D Artagnan by Hughes and Aristides !>v
. wim. 1 his was a capital race from beginning to end ahd
was won In tho gamest manner by Tom Ochiltree who
may now-bo considered tbo best of three-yoars-olds tn
the country. He will bo a grand cup horse for next
year. The stakes won amounted to $5,550.

ers. lime.
7 3:47,'.,

W. 0. ..

0 8:86*
4 3:68
4 8-65*

10 3:42*

WINNERS OF TDK DIXIE STAKES.
Start-

Year. Winnrr. Sire. Wright.
1870.Preakncss Lexington.. 110
1H71.liurry Basset.. .Lexington.. 110
1872.Hubbard Planet 110
1873.Torn Bowling.. .I.extngton.. 110
1874.Vandalit a Vandal 107
1875.Tom Ochiltree. .Lexington.. 110

TUB CENTRAL STAKES.
The third race was the Central Stakes for two year

olds, one nine, $5o subscription, p. p., $000
added, of which $10o to the second horse. This closed
with twenty-six nominations, four of which came to
the post. These woro P. Lorlllard's bay gelding Cyril,
by Planet, dam Fairy, and his brown geiding Parole,
by Leamington, dnin Maiden; T. II. and W. R Davis'
chestnut filly, by Enquirer, dam Florae, and A. B. Pat¬
terson's bay colt, by Vauxhall, dam Trinket.

Lorillard's team were tbe favorites, selling for $310,
while the bay coll, by Vauxhall, brought $31, and the
Enquirer Oily $13.

TITR RACK.
Cyril took the lead, followed by Parole, tho Enquirer

filly third and the otbor fourth. The places ol tbe
youngsters were never changed, Cyril winning by two
lengths, Parole second, two lenglhs in front of the Oily,
the Vauxhail colt fur behind. Time, 1:411*. Sparling
rode Parole, Barrett had the mount on Cyril, Brown on
thi' Enquirer (Illy and Swim on tho Vauxhall colt. The
stakes amounted to $1,000.

WINNERS OF THE CENTRAL STAKES.
Start-

Year. Winner. Sire. Weight ert. Time.
1870.Harry Bassett. .Lexington... 100 2 1:40
1871.Jo Daniels Australian... loO 8 1 64>4
1872.Cttesby Eclipse 100 2 l:4fl
1873.Weathercock.. .Australian... 100 3 1:60
1874.Finework Lexington... 07 8 1:45
1875.Cyri l Planet 07 4 1:4W*

TWO-MILK IIK ATS.
The fourth race was two-mile heats, for all ages;

maidens allowed, If throe years old, 3 lbs.; if four
years, 7 lbs. If nve years and upward, 12 lbs. Tho
purse was $000 for tho first liorse and $100 for tho
second. Tborc were four starters, comprising E. A.
Clabaugh's bay OOlt Piccolo, by Concord, dam Maudtno,4 years old, carrying 108 lb& ; I). McDauisl At Co's
chestnut colt Big Sandy, by Australian, dam by Isl¬
ington, 8 years old, 95 lbs.; John P, Chamberltu's
hay colt Tho Hoaxor, by War Dance, dam 1,0*8 of
Sidney, 4 years old, 10s lbs., and Robert Cathcart's
twiy gelding Ksdi, by Lexington, dam Katona (a lull
brother of Tom Ochiltree), aged, 115 lbs.
Big Sandy hod the cali on the betting, selling for

$050; Piccolo, $000; Kadi, $320, and Tho Hoaxer, $110.
THE RACE.

First /{en&.Big Sandy took the lead, Piccolo second,Kadi third, The Hoaxer fourth. Piccolo ran to the
front ou tho upi>er turn and led half a length at the
quarter pole, Big Sandy second, a length in front of
The Hoaxer, Kadi trailing fourth. There wa» no

change of positions daring the first mile, but when the
horses wont 'nto the second mile Big Sandy made a
daeh for the lead and took it on the upper
turn, being half a length In frout at the quarter
polo. Piccolo second, six lengths ahead of The Hoaxer,
the latter three lengths in front of Kadi. At the half-
mile polo, Big Sandy led two longtba, Piccolo second,
four lengths In front of The Hoaxer, tne latter one

length In advance or Kadi. Leaving thig point, KVfl
began to move up and be soon (sused The Hoaxer and
took aides with Piccolo and Big Sandy. A flue struggle
up the homestretch and Kadi won the heat by a bead,Big Sandy three lengths in front of Piccolo, who was
about the same distance in advance ofTbe Hoaxer. Time,Ki4l W'1* ridden by Harbeo, Hig Sandy byClark, Piccolo by Swim and The Hoaxer hy Evans.

Sectnut Heat,.Piccolo wae llrst away, Big Sandy sec¬
ond, Kadi third, The Hoaxer fourth. At the quarter-pole Piccolo led two lengths, The Hoaxer eecond, a neck
in front of Kadi who was one length In front ol BigSandy. At the half-mile pole Piccolo was leading hulf
a length, the others the same distance apart, The
Hoaxer being second, Big Sandy third, Kadi fourth.
The horses passed the three quarter polo in this way,but when they were tu front of the stand at the end of
the mile l'iccolo led a length and a half, Big Sandy sec¬
ond, a length In advance or Kadi, who waa a neck
in front of Tho Hoaxer. At the quartor pole
on the second mile, Piccolo was Htlll in the lead by-half a length, Big Sandy two lengths In advance of
Kadi, who was half a length in front of The Hoaxer. At
the half mile pole Big Sandy ahowed In trout, l'lccolo
having had enough of the raco, and KadiWguuto
inove up for the run home, tho race being reduced to
u match between tho two. At tbe three-quarter polo
Big Sandy was a length In front ot Kadi, but when
fairly into tho homestrolch Kadi put on the steain,
soon took sides with the big colt and heat him home by
three-quarters of a length, Piccolo ten lcngihB bchind-
and Tho Hoaxer far away. Timo of the heal, 8:46)4.

SUMMARY.
Baltimork, M<1., Oct. 19, 1875..First day of the fall

meeting at Plrallco Course. FrusT Hack..1'urse $300,
lor maidens of ail ages; entrance, $15, which goes to
the second horse. Bash of three-quarters of a mile.
Johu H. Cbamberlin's gr. f. Lizzie R, 3 years, by

Astor. dam Fairy, 92 lbs. (Scott) 1
P. 1 .lard's ch. f. Sprihglet, 3 years, by Austra¬

lian dam Springbrook, 92 lbs. (Sparling) 2
& Co. 's 1). g. O'Nell, 4 years, by Ltght-Uart Jordan

nlng, dam Zingara, 105 lbs. (Hughes)..
Jo Donahue's g. f. Cray Lag, 3 years, by Baywood,
dam Log, 92 lbs. (Reynolds) 4

D. McDanicl's br. f. Evelyn Carter, 3 years, by Aus¬
tralian, dam Miss Carter, 92 lbs. (Clark) 9

T. W. ami W. R. Davios' b. f. Jest, 8 years, by Bay-
wood, datn Jake. 02 lbs. (Brown) 0

A D. Brown's ch. h. Austral, 6 years, by Australian,
dam Coral, 114 lbs. (Evans) 7

Henry Quick fall's ch. C Violet, 3 years, by Vans-
hall, dam Mary Watson, 92 lbs. (Black) 8

A. B. Patterson's b. C Allecto, 3 years, by Dickens,
dam Trinket, 92 lbs. (Blake) 9

A. D. Brown's b. c. Paladin. 4 years, by Leamington,
dam Garland, 108 lbs. (Boslev) 10

Time, 1:20.
Samr I)at.Skcoxd Rack..The Dixio Stakes, for

colts and tlllies then three years old; $100 subscription,
$100, half forfeit; club to add $1,500, of which $1,000 to
tho llrst horse, $500 to the second and the third to save
his stakes. Iiosh of two miles. Closed January 1,
1874, with soveuty-thrco nominations, value ol "tho
slakes $5,680.
Johu F. Cbamberlin's b. c. Tom Ochiltree, by Lex¬

ington, dam Kutona (Kvans) 1
E. A. CUbaugh's ch. c. Victor, by V&uxh&ll, dam

Beatherbell (Halloway) 2
D. McBaniol's ch. c. Joe Cerns, by Australian, dam

Bettiu Ward (Johnsou) 3
11. P. McGrath's ch. a Aristides, by Leamington,
dam Sarong (^wirn) 4

Geo. Longslalfs blk. a Ithadamanthus, by Leam¬
ington, dam Nemesis (Barbec) 5

Jno. M. Harney's br. c. Ozark, by Pat Malloy, dam
imp. Sunny South (Sparling) 6

M. 11. Sanford's b. c. Bay Final, by Lexington, dam
Baylcaf (Hayward) 7

Jno. M. Harney's ch. c. General Harney, by Pat
Malloy, dam Yellowbird (Blake) 8

U. P. McGrath's b. c. Chesapeake, by Lexington,
dam Koxaua (Henry) ! 9

Jas. A. Grinstead's gr. a D'Artignan, by Lightning,
dam Zagara (Hughes) 10

Time, 3:42)4.
Samr Bat.Third Rack..Tho Central Stakes, for

two-year-olds; $50 subscription, play or pay; $600
added; of which $100 to the second horse. Dash of
one mile. Closed with twenty-six nominationa Value
of the stakes, $1,900.
P. Lonllard's b. g. Cyril, by Planet, dam Fairy (Bar¬

rett) 1
1'. Lonllard's br. g. Parole, by Leamington, dain
Marden (Sparling) 2

T. B. and W. R. Davis' ch. f. , by Eugenie, dam
Florae (Brown)

A. B. Patterson's b. c. , by Vauxhall, dam Trin-/ Jket (Swim) "4(Swim).
Timo, 1:49)4.

Samk Dat.Fourth Back .Two mile heats, for all
ages; maidens allowed, if three years, 3 lbs.; il four
years, 7 lbs. ; if Ave yoars and upward, 12 lbs. Purse
of $600 for the llrst horse and $100 for tho second
horse.
Robert Cathcart's b. g. Kadi, nged. by Lexington

(brother to Tom Ochiltree), 116 lbs. "(Barbee).... 1 1
D. McDaniel A Co. 's ch. c. Big Sandy, 3 years, by

Australian, dain by Lexington, 95 lbs. (Clark)... 2 2
E. A Clabaugh's b. c. Piccolo, 4 yoars, by Concord,

(lain Mnudina, 108 lbs. (Swim) 3 3
Johu F. Cbamberlin's b. c. The Hoaxer, 4 years

old, by War Banco, dam Lass of Sidney, 108 lbs.
(Evans) 4 4

Time, 3:50)4.3:46)4.

DEERFOOT DRIVING PARK.

SECOND DAT OF THE FALL TROTTING MEETING.
the 2:43 and 2:33 races postponed after
FOUR HEATS EACH.
The attendance at Docrfoot Park yesterday was very

fair considering the nature of tbo wSaltier. Two events
wero on the programme, but neither were finished,
owing to the horses beiog exceedingly well matched in
point of speed. First to be called was the parse of $200
for horses that newer beat 2:43. mile heats, throe in
five, in harness. Of seven entries five came to tbo
score, these being Asa Whitson's sorrel mare Lavine.
C. Child's brown gelding Missouri Boy, William Lovoll's
brown gelding Fred Hicks, John Hasielt's bay mare

Bolle of Aberdeen and Steve Jerome's sorrel gelding
Sam Raymond. Missouri Boy was the favorite before
the start, but between the heats Fred Hicks and Bam
Raymond divided the attention of the betting men.

Fred Hicks won tho first heat, Lavine the second and
Sam Raymond the third and fourth, when tho raoe on

account of darkness was postponed until this morning
at eleven o'clock.
The second event was a purse of $300, for horses

that never trotted better than 2:83, samo conditions as

the first Of eight entries there came for the word
William Lovell's sorrel gelding Clifton, John Murphy's
black gelding Dick Crokcr, R. C. Gurnan's chestnut
gelding Silver 3 ail, I-ewis Dunham's dun gelding Don
and H. H. Gilbert's chestnut gelding Harry Gilbert.
Beforo the siart Silver Tail was the favorite in tho
pools Dick Croker wen the first heat, then he and
Silver Tail made a dead heat, when Silver Tall captured
the third and Harry Gilbert llio fourth. At this Junc¬
ture tho race went over with the other until this morn¬
ing.

summary.
Dskrfoot Drivjxo Park, Parkvii.us, L. L, Oct 19,

1S76..Second day of the Fall Trolling Sleeting.
Judges, Messrs. Jonos Gildorslecvo and McDonnell.
Purse $200, lor horses that uover beat 2:43, mile beats,
three In five, in hamess; $00 to tho first, $00 to the
second. $30 to the third and $20 to the fourth horse.
Stove Jerome's s. g. Sam Raymond 2 4 11
William Lovoll's hr. g. Fred Hicks.....* 13 2 2
Asa Whitson's s. in. lavine 4 183
C. Childs' br. g. Missouri Boy..... 3 2 4 4
John Haslctt'a b. m. Belle of Aberdeen 6 5 dts.

TIMB.
Quarter. Half. Mile.

Firstheat 41 1:21244
Second heat 41 1:22 2:46
Third heat 41 1:22 2:45
Fourth heat 41 1:20 2:43
Sank Dat..Purse $300, (or horses that never beat

2:33; inile be its; three in five, la harness; $140 to the
first. $80 to the second, $60 to the third and $30 to tho
fourth horse.
B. C. Gurnan's ch. c. Silver Tail 4 0 12
Jno. Murphy's hlk. g. Dick Croker 10 2 6
11. H. Gilbert's ck g. Harry Gilbert 3 6 3 1
Lewis Dunham's d. g. Don 2 4 6 4
Wm. Lovell's s. g. Chiton 6 3 4 3

TIMK
Quarter. Half. Milt.

Firstheat 40 1:20 2:42
Second heat 40 1 202:42
Third heat 40 1:20 2:40
Fourth heat 40 1:20 2:36
Nuts..Both races postponed nntll 20th inst.

IMPORTANT TROTTING EVENT.
An important trotting event will bo decided to-day at

the Prospect Park Fair Grounds 11' tho weather Is pleas¬
ant. It Is tho match for $6,000 a sldo, between Mr.
William M. Parks' brown gelding Prospero and Mr.
James Weaver's chestnut stallion Honest Dutchman.
Since the terms were agreed upon great Interest has
been manifested in this contest. Prospero is six years
old, and has not been seen Id public since he won the
Prospect Park Stakes a« a three.year-old, when he trtit-
led in 2:32 >$. He has long befit 111 the hands ol Cari
liurr, and will be driven by Charley Green. Honest
Dutchman Is thirteen years old, and has a record of
2:26)^. Dan Pllfor has had the care of him all sum trior
at Providence, R. I., and will drive him i<Dday.

RIFLE CRACKS.

The Nevada State badge, which Is to lie awarded to

that company of the National Guard which makes tho
h nlicst aggregate score, will be shot for si Crecdmoor
on Thursday, 28th Inst., by the following named com¬

panies: Company H, Seventh regiment. Captain
Smith; Company I, Seventh regiment, Captain Casoy;
Company A, Twenty-third regiment (Brooklyn), Cap-
,atn 8tory; Company G, Forty-seventh regiment
(Brooklyn), Captain Perry. Company A, Forty-eighth
regiment (Oswego), Captain Curtlss, will also partici¬
pate In the contest, but has been allowed to shoot at

Oswego. No company having less than forty-eight
members on Us muster roll is allowed to compote.
The match for the Boylan badge by the members of

the Interstate team (New Yoik) will take plaoe at
Croedmoor, on Saturday, 23d inst., at two o'clock P.
M; distances, 200 aad 600 yards; seven scoring and
two sighting shots at each range; weapon, Stalo mili¬
tary rifle. Tho medal becomes the properly ol the
competitor who makes the highest score.
Colonel 0. W. Wiugate. State Inspector General of

Rlfls Practice, baa Issaod an order for the whole of the
First Division National Guard to proceed to Creedmoot
on the 2/d tnst. (Friday), when priictice for the Marks-
man'g badge will take place.
The Hevciith Regiment "Rifles" (challenge badgof

will be shot for at Creedmoor by the ritle club of that
regiment on Tuesday, uflth mat.; and the Seventh
Kcgiment "Sheila" (challenge badge) will be shot fo»
on Saturday, 30th inst., by the same club.
The ..Hepburn Trophy" contest is set down for next

Saturday (33d Inst), at two o'clock P. M. It is open to

r?«i'D °' l'w National Kitlo Association; distances,
WO, 800 and 1,000 yards; any rifle; seven rounds at each
raagft
The members of the Scottish-American Rifle Club art

to compete for the "Morrison Medal" on each of the .

remaining Wednesdays during the present month. The
match comes off at Creedmoor, two o'clock P. M. on

t^wTh;tnt^f°and600^ rifle

o2MKi- competition for the Irish-American Club's

ilw ii twiS' was 10 ,iiive comu °'r 'asl Satur-

weather
' I'oitponod on account of wel

hadvL8win'ik<Im,IT,ltion f"r the Forut and

«aIl^,No.^teB^watm0rrOW " C0U"Ii',

THE SCULLING MATCH.
The sculling match to be rowed on the Hnrlcm this

tMsi!! ° D"* Bainbr,'«8o and Wilbur Bacon,
U attract a crowd of spectators. Bom men are well

known among amateur oarsmen, and, although Bacon

m owoTm 8 Wv d,ibUtM a KCUller' he ,a WeU known
a. on, of the crack stroke, of the country. Oleic Bain-
hridge has been pulling sinoe 1868, and has won nearly
«very match In which fche has engaged. Ho rowed
tho other day in the AtalanU Regatta, but was defeat,i

n mftDi 18 Bai(* ***** **° was seized with a dizzi

H^r,DK,!h0 COn,esl' Botl> men have boon pulhna
succ^^^'b^' W,rl£' CaCh feL"B <=onfl§entDo1
bucc ss. iiaiubridge is rather sore over his defeat bv

i r '"'d says the man that beats him to day wiU
have to beat three minutes. A steamer has lien cbar

and^soverat wager. of wSTo"
TENNESSEE SPORTSMAN'S ASSOCIA*

TION.

_.

Memphis, Oct. 19, 1873.
The meeting of tho Tennessee Htato Sportsman's

Association, which will begin on the 25th inst. and
continue during tho week, promises to bo
well attended. Thirty-flve hundred dollurs have
been offered for trap shooting, . *1 boo in
cosh and $4oO in plate for held trials, and $5uu in nlato
lor a bench show of Held dogs. Several hue keoMla
from the Eastern States have already arrived, and the
W est will he well represented.

THE RECENT DISASTER IN THE BAY,

THE COLLISION OF THE YACHT MOHAWK WITH

THE STEAMEB JOHN GIBSON.
The collision between the yacht Mohawk and the

¦steamer John Gibson, in tho Lower Bay, on Saturday
evening, was near being fraught with as disastrous con-

6e<[upnccs as attended that ol'the Queen's yacht and the
Mistletoe In the Solent. Euch.side has its own story.
Should tho matter over come before the courts It will

probably bo Bhown that the disaster occurred from uon-

observance of a well known rulo of tho road.thai
steam vessels must keep out of the way of sailing
vessels. The rule Is an imperative one, and all admi¬

ralty doctsions both in England and in this country
have been governod by it.
A vessel propelled bv steain Is very properly consid¬

ered under the control of her olDcors, who can stop
and back her or go ahead, as prudence may dictate.
A sailing vossel. however, is less amenable. She may
alter her course in most cases, but 6ho can neither back
nor stop; and it often happens that, with due regard to

safety, holding on to her course is the one thing loft to da
Such being tho facts it will readily occur to the mosl
non nautical ot landsmen that a strict adhcrenco to the
above rulo should secure perlect immunity from danget
in case of tho meeting of a steam and sailing vessel. It
is tho business of the latter to hold her course, of the

l° a!tC.T ht'rs 'f dulnaC° threatens. If the rule is
thus obeyed there cau he no risk ol orders misunder-

MwiAfi" of evolutions improperly or imperfectly exe-

'«¦ .

vu8*uls puss each other with the same ease
and safety as do iwo carriages upon a road.

So important was a general knowledge of this law

o

1 various means were devised to familiar¬
ise seagoing people with it. Among other devices Mr

rhny,i°' L"nUlon Uo;ira of Trade, being poetically tn-

-Ahou'g^,5* »

And

Meeting (Warners, do not drend
» lien you see their light* abend
1 ort your helm and show your red.

Green to green, or red to red.
I erfleet safety.go ahead.

D<?spite ofacts of Parliament und poetic effusions on
the part ol the Board of Trade accidents still continue
to happen, and in seven cases out of ten they occur

road
Carolo"ne8* or*n,'Klect t0 observe the rule of the

It Is held that, in the three remaining cases, colli,
s on. occur from tl.o lact that the law .! deliberately
and wilfully ignored by commanders of steam vpssei«
It IS with great reluctance that large steamers aiy
w.iferiig.'iV°aW"y t0 8a,hnF v"«se'«. Ploughing along
with all the dignity of thousands of tons and the im®
portancool mail carriers and loreign Hags, ihey con¬
sider it infra <l\g. to swerve from tho straight line and

th^r'wayto'i 'IUi° 8al"nS vessel that mav bo in
tin ir way to a change of course. Too often it 'is KUc.

cessful, for the latter, frightened at the wood or iro n
monster that is threatening destruction, and knowina

!,nwnrr,ony for daniaFos ikeru will be a rich and
powerful company to combat, at the last minute
Changes her course to escape dangers too great to en¬
counter. Emboldened by the result, the steamer tnei

®
^

ttgal° Wltl1 llko success, until some day a

plucky skipper obeys the law, keeps ou his way Lid
has his crait sent to tho bottom of the sea.

ALABAMA CLAIMS.

WisntNflTO*, Oct. 10, 1875.
In the Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claim?

to day the lollowing business was transacted:.
The following judgments were rendered for losses by

tho destruction of the Sea Lark by the Alabama:.May
3, 1863, case 300, Abner H. Davis, of New York,
ship stores, espouses, Ac., $316. Case 801, Samuel G.
Reed, of Boston, Mass., stores, outfit, lretght, Ac.,
$8,733. Caso 200, Lyman Grimes, of tan Francisco,
loss of one-eightn vessel, $2,011. Case 084, K. B.
Phillips, of Boston, Mass., merchandise, $2,300. Case
684, Thomas Tilghtnan, of New Bedford, persona)
effects, $658.
Case 734. David llostcttor, of Pittsburg, Pa, fo»

loss of merchandise on the Commonwealth and other
vessels, $6,630.
Case 320. Georgo Fuller and others, of New York;

loss of merchaodi.se on the Alabama. $5,280.
Case 812. George W. Hcnnmgs et al , of Liverpool,

England, lor toss of merchandise ou the Manchester,
$6,646.
Case 1.06Z Thomas Josephus Emery ot si., of Cin¬

cinnati, Ohio, (or loss of mercbandiso on Commonwealth,
$5,420.
Caso 1,061 The same for loss of mercbandiso on the

Crown Point, $5,006.
Case 1,202. A. k J. Godchau.x, of rarls, Franco, lor

loss of merchandise ou Crown i'olnt, $1,218
Case 328. P. M Hinckley, of Barnstable, Mass,, ioss ol

persoual effects and wages by dcstructlou of tho Star ol
Peace, $1,460.
The second call of the trial calendar was resumed at

case No. 320, Abraham Unborn, Jr. (master of ship
Ocraulgec) vs. The l otted States, which was submitted,
W. W. Craps for plaintiff, John A. J. Creswell lor the
United States. ,
Case 831. Edward Cbadwick for Ivory L. Smith, ol

the Ocmulgce, vs. The United States,.Submitted.
Case Six Charles 11. Tripp ct a I. vs. The United

States for loss ol the sahooner Kingfisher, destroyed
bv the Alabama, March 23, 1863..."Submitted.
Caso 341 Kllxabetb 11. Lambert, administratrix 01

Thomas F. Umbert (master of the Kingfisher) vs. The
Utiitod States..SubmWad.
fuse 342. Edward C. Jann< y, of the Kingfisher vs.

The United .-states. .Submitted.
Case 343. Simpson Janney, first mate of the King¬

fisher, vs. The United States..Submitted.
Case 344. Jaun s A. Severance, second mate of tha

Kingfisher, vs. The t imed States..Submitted.
Case 33". William K. Davis, of the Isaac Howland, va.

The United States .Submitted.
Case 579. Charles R. Tucker et al vs. Tho United

jdfatcs for loss of the whaler Isaac Howiaml. captured
and destroyed by the Shenandoah, June 28, 1865..Parti¬
ally submitted and argument in progress al hour ol
adjournment.

BOOY, THE DEFAULTER.

AN APPLICATION POIU TUB POSTPONEMENT 0»
THE TRIAL.THE TRIAL TO TAKE PLACE ON
MONDAY NEXT.

Trkkto*, N. J., Oct. 19, 1875,
Mr. Stratton, counsel for Sooy, tho defaulting Stat*

Treasurer, made another application to-day, in ths
Court of Oyer and Terminer, in session hero, for post¬
ponement of his trial nntll the next term of Court, on

tho ground that the defence had not had time to prepare
their case. There arc five indlctmenta, containing thirty-
two oounts, against 8ooy, and Mr. Stratton conlendod
that more time should be given td examine them.
Counsel made affidavit to the foregoing effect aud sub¬
mitted it to the Court.

CUiel Justice Beasley re'used the application on th»
ground that ample time hud been aflToi Jed the defence
to prepare their rase The importance of the matter
and tho ends of justice demanded that the trial should
take place on the dav already set down for It.namely,
Monday next


